
Annex 6 
 

On Approval of the List of Goods 
Transported Through the Territory of the 
Republic of Kazakhstan with Obligatory 

Securing of Payment of Customs Duties and 
Taxes 

 
Government Resolution of the Republic of Kazakhstan No. 524 of 4 June 2003  

 
 

      In accordance with the Article 74 of the Tax Code of the Republic of 
Kazakhstan, the Government of the Republic of Kazakhstan shall DECREE: 

      1. To approve the attached List of goods, transported through the 
territory of the Republic of Kazakhstan with obligatory securing of payment 
of customs duties and taxes. 

      2. The present resolution shall come in force since date of its 
signature. 

 

      Prime Minister 
      of the Republic of Kazakhstan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Approved by                  
Government Resolution No. 524         
of the Republic of Kazakhstan         

of 4 June 2003         

The list of Goods,  
Transported Through the Territory of the Republic of Kazakhstan 
with Obligatory Securing of Payment of Customs Duties and Taxes  

____________________________________________________________________ 
 N !             Article name                    !  Code of CN 
ВЭД!                                             !  of EurAsEC 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 1.  Malt beer                                   220300 
 2.  Natural grape wines, including 
     fortified ones; must, apart from 
     indicated in article position 2009                2204 
 3.  Vermouths and other natural grape wines 
     with plant or aromatic  
     additives                              2205 
 4.  Other fermented drinks (for example,  
     cider, peary, or pear  cider, honey drink);  
     mixtures from fermented drinks and  
     mixtures from fermented drinks and soft  
     drinks, not named or included  
     in other place                                220600 
 5.  Ethyl spirit undenaturated, of an alcoholic                                     
strength of 80% vol or more, ethyl spirit and                                       
other alcohol, denaturated, of any concentration   2207 
 6.  Ethyl spirit undenaturated, of an alcoholic                                     
strength of not more than 80% vol, alcoholatures,                            
liquers,and other alcohol drinks                        2208 
 7.  Cigars, cut-ended cigars,  
     cigarillos and cigarettes from tobacco or   
     its substitutes, except for 2402 90 000 0         2402 
 8.  Tobacco, containing or non-containing  
     tobacco substitutes in any proportion            240310 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 


